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Complaint comments ICCC Ref #:I0903091509151751. In the later part of January 2009 my daughter (b)(6) came to me asking for help with her addiction to drugs.

Being a loving family we immediately started a research for the best possible treatment.    This was accomplished in part by contacting

Washington State Drug Referral Agencies and doing a global searched for drug rehab referrals on the internet.  (b)(6) sister who lives in Spokane

likewise started a local search.  The vast majority of web sites (both within Washington and world wide) are controlled by an entity that goes by

the name of Narconon.  Several referral entities in Washington and on the internet referred Narconon as the best possible drug treatment facilities

world wide.      This is patently false and the basis for this will be explained later in this letter and by the attached exhibits.    A Spokane Referral

spoke person told me that he would look into where my daughter could get immediate care and would have that entity call me for an interview.

Later that day I received a call from Micki Allen who represented her self as an admitting counselor for Narconon Southern California.  She told

me that she would have to first interview (b)(6) but was positive that (b)(6) could be admitted to their Nevada facility in Caliente.     Micki  told

me that the up front fee was $29,000 and asked me to forward it to Narconons Southern California office.  I told her that I did not have that kind

of money up front and would have to try alternative sources for the funds.  She then asked me to use credit cards to get the funds.  I told her that I

did not have that type of credit approved.  She asked how much I could come up with and when I could raise the rest.  I told her I could probably
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raise $12,500, and would use alternative means to raise the balance in a week or two.  After an exchange of several E-mails and telephone

conversations she notified me that would work.      Neither my daughter nor myself were ever provided any type of contractual agreement to sign

nor did Micki ever state that funds paid were non refundable.  A document entitled Responsible Party Payment Agreement was received on

February 6, 2009; 4 days after payment was submitted and from the date (b)(6) was admitted to Narconon Nevada.  During initial discussion with

Micki I asked if Narconon and the Caliente facility were fully licensed and had professional medical and drug counselors on staff.  Micki stated

that Narconon was a world wide fully credited drug rehab organization with fully credited medical and drug counselors on staff 24/7.   This is

patently false.     I wrote a check on my Washington Mutual account for $12,500 to Narcocon Southern California (copy enclosed), with the intent

of sending it overnight certified on February 1, 2009.  However later that day Micki informed me that since (b)(6) sister was going to accompany

(b)(6) on her flight to Las Vegas on February 3, 2009, it would be best for her sister to hand carry the check and give it to the Narconon

representative who would pick (b)(6) up at the airport.      (b)(6) is very upfront and does not lie to me.  Therefore when she called me the second

day of her stay at Narconon and told me that it was not what it was represented to be, I started to have second thoughts.    Her calls were being

monitored in that after her call a staff member called and said that I needed to know that (b)(6) was going thru detox and it was common for

clients to try and get out.  However, when (b)(6) called again and told me that they were prescribing high doses of vitamins and minerals and

forcing her to take them even though they were making her violently sick because of her (b)(6)I became ever more concerned.  When she called

me on February 9, 2009, and explained to me that her counselor was a meth addict who claimed to be clean for three months and that when she

had sought medical assistance f
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